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moist environmentson BCI. It produces numerous
large seeds (1.8 g; Molofskyand Augspurger1992).
Aspidospermumis a large canopy tree that is rare on
BCI. It produces large seeds (0.7 g) thatare wind dispersed (Molofskyand Augspurger1992).
experimentwithhabWe conducteda multifactorial
itat (gap and understory),mammalian predation,and
block as the main effects.Seeds of each species were
planted in a growthhouse and grownfor 3 mo prior
to transplanting.Seedlings of each species were then
plantedintoeach of fourgap and fourunderstorysites.
The gaps were 1-3 mo old and rangedfrom50 to 150
mi. Our gap sizes were comparable to the average gap
size at a Costa Rican rain forestand gap sizes reported
fromAmazonia (Hartshorn1978, Uhl et al. 1988). An
understorysite was haphazardlylocated within 10-15
Canopy
m ofeach gap siteto minimizesoil differences.
openness was characterizedwith high-contrasthemisphericalcanopy photographstaken with an 8-mm f
2.8 fisheyelens placed in one centrallocation within
each gap and understorysite at seedlingheighton 11
November 1986, 3 mo aftertheseedlingswereplanted.
Canopy openness was the proportionof the canopy
open to the sky (presentedas percentageof skylight)
and was determinedfromthe photographsusing the
automated computerprogramof Becker et al. (1989).
Canopy openness rangedbetween2.6 and 7.0% (X +
1 SD = 4.9 ? 1.77%, n = 4) in the gaps and 0.2 and
0.7% (0.4 + 0.2%, n = 4) in the understorysites. Our
canopyopennessmeasurementsforgap and understory
siteswerecomparableto a similarstudyon BCI (Howe

The diversityof trees in the forestcanopy depends
of seedlingsintothe canon thesuccessfulrecruitment
opy. Tree species thatbecome establishedas seedlings
beneath an undisturbed canopy have been termed
"shade-tolerant"(Canham 1989) or "climax" species
(Swaine and Whitmore 1988). This is in contrastto
"pioneer" species, which can germinateor establish
onlyin the highlightconditionsof largecanopy openings (Swaine and Whitmore 1988). In shade-tolerant
species, survival may depend more on biotic factors
to prethanon abioticfactors.Therefore,susceptibility
in habdation can be more importantthan differences
itat fordeterminingthe survival of these species.
In thepresentstudywe comparethesurvivalofseedlings in tree-fallgaps and in closed forestunderstory
sites forthreeshade-toleranttropicaltree species. We
also assess the importanceof mammalian predation
and determinehow it varies among species and among
habitats.Finally,we analyze the relationshipbetween
seedlinggrowthrates and theirsusceptibilityto pre1990).
dation.
At each gap and understorysite, two adjacent 5 x
5 m plots were set up. Five seedlingsof each species
StudySite and Methods
transplantedinto the plots. Withineach plot the
were
The studywas conductedin the seasonal moisttropwere intermixedat random to controlforposspecies
ical forestof Barro Colorado Island, Panama (BCI;
effects.At each site one plot was surrounded
sible
edge
9010' N, 79051 W). Extensivedescriptionsoftheforest
wall of hardwarecloth (mesh size: 6.25
m
1
a
high
by
can be found in Croat (1978) and Leigh et al. (1982).
leftopen. The enclosureswere dug
the
with
top
cm2)
The studyspecies Gustaviasuperba(HBK.) Berg(Lecyand theyremainedintactthroughinto
the
ground
6
cm
thidaceae), Virola surinamensis(Rol.) Warb. (MyrisThe exclosuredesign allowed acout
the
experiment.
ticaceae), and AspidospermumcruentaWoods. (Apoinsects,but minimizedherbivby
the
seedlings
cess
to
because
cynaceae)have beendescribedas shade-tolerant
mammals. Common
large-sized
and
medium
by
ory
theirseedlingsgrow and survive in the forestunderon BCI includeagoutis(Dasyprocta
mammal
predators
story(Augspurger1984, Howe et al. 1985, Sork 1987).
(Agoutipaca), collared peccaries(TaGustavia is a small understorytree that occurs com- punctata),pacas
coatis
(Nasua narica), and deer (Odotajacu),
yassu
monly on BCI; of the three species, it produces the
Mazama americana). Smaller
and
coileus
virginiana
largestseeds (6.9 g; Molofskyand Augspurger1992).
mammal
predatorsmay be capable of
and
more
agile
Virolais a largecanopy treethat most oftenoccurs in
climbing the 1 m high enclosure, such as red-tailed
squirrels(Sciurusgranatensis)and spinyrats(ProechiI Departmentof Plant Biology,Universityof Illinois, Urmys centralis). The open-topped enclosures did not
bana, Illinois 61801 USA.
provide
protectionfromfallingdebris,knownto be an
2
Presentaddress: Botany Department,Duke University,
mortalityagent(Clark and Clark 1989). In
important
Durham, North Carolina 27706 USA.
I Division of Insects, Field Museum of Natural History, the gap sites,seedlingswere planted in the most open
area so thattheyhad no shrubor saplingcanopies over
Chicago, IL 60605 USA.
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them.Seedling mortalitywithin 1 wk of transplanting TABLE 1. Maximum likelihood analysis of variance forthe
seedling survival data of threeshade-toleranttree species
was considered to be due to transplanting,and such
in Panama, showingthe main effectsand two- and threeseedlingswere replaced. Mortalityafterthispoint was
way interactions.*
considered a treatmenteffect.An estimate of insect
P
damage to the seedlingswas determinedby recording
df
x2
Effect
the number of seedlings that exhibited damaged or
.00001
2
24.8
Species
missingparts of leaves. This resultsin an underestiNS
1
2.3
Habitat
.00001
1
20.2
Protection
mate of insect damage because seedlings that were
NS
4.5
3
Block
completelydefoliatedor removed were not included
2
NS
0.3
Sp. x Habitat
in our estimateof insectdamage.
2
1.7
NS
Sp. x Protection
.0586
6
12.4
Sp. x Block
Height,leaf length,and leaf numberwere recorded
NS
1
0.1
Hab. x Protection
foreach seedlingat thestartoftheexperiment.Seedling
NS
3
3.8
Hab. x Block
height,leaf length,and leaf numberwere recordedat
NS
2
2.3
Sp. x Hab. x Prot.
6
5.6
NS
9 mo. For each species, fourleaves takenfromeach of
Sp. x Prot. x Blk.
NS
6
7.3
Sp. x Hab. x Blk.
five seedlings were measured with a leaf-area meter.
NS
3
0.6
Hab. x Prot. x Blk.
x
Regressionsof leaf area leaf lengthwere significant
.9421
9
3.5
Likelihood ratio
forall threespecies (r2 = 0.74, r2 = 0.92, and r2 = 0.81
* Model is runwithall two-wayand three-wayinteractions.
for Gustavia, Virola,and Aspidospermum,respective- Likelihood ratio is nonsignificantindicatingthat the model
ly). These regressionswereused fornondestructivees- is a good fitto the data.
timatesof the total leaf area foreach plant fromleaf
lengthsmeasured in the field.
.0001) but did not significantly affectAspidospermum
We monitoredsurvivorshipat 3-mo intervalsover seedlings although they followed the same trend (Fig.
the course of the 12-mo study.This allowed us to dis- 1). In protected plots 90% of the Aspidospermum seedtinguishbetweenmortalitythatwas caused by falling lings survived, compared to 80% of the protected Gusdebris and mortalitythat was caused by predation.If
GAP
fallingdebris caused mortality,we expectedthatsigns
ofthedebriswould be present.Duringthe 12-mostudy
1.0
we foundno evidence of seedlingsdyingas a resultof
0.8
fallendebris. The number of seedlingsthat survived
for 12 mo was analyzed usinga log-linearmodel (SAS 0
0.6
Z
1987) in whichthe numberof seedlingssurvivingwas
analyzed as a functionof the species, habitat,protection,and block treatments.Planned contrastswereper0.2
:D
in species
formedto determinesignificantdifferences
0.01
(
response to the protectiontreatment(SAS 1987). To
Virola
Aspid. Gustavia
determineif protectionchanged the relative survival (D
z
among species, we performedpairwise interspecific
comparisonsusingplanned-contraststatementswithin L
UNDERSTORY
[]PROTECTION
each protectiontreatment(SAS 1987). Because of the
~
NO PROTECTION
low survivalin unprotectedplots,growthwas analyzed C')
z
onlyforthe protectedplots. We performedan analysis
of variance on finalstem heightand finalestimated
leafarea usinginitialheightand leafarea as covariates. CE 0.8

0
?
0

Results
Survival.Natural levels of survival differedamong
the threespecies. The survivalresultsare pooled from
sitesbecause survivaldid not differ
gap and understory
between habitats (Table 1). Seventy-eightpercentof
the Aspidospermumseedlings survived, compared to
30% and only 3% forGustaviaand Virola,respectively
(Fig. 1).
increased
In both habitats,enclosures significantly
survival of Gustavia seedlings(X2 = 9.0, df= 1, P =
.0027) and Virola seedlings (x2 = 17.7, df= 1, P =

00.
'

Cr_ 0.4
0L
0.2
0.0

6

-

Aspid.

Gustavia

Virola

1. Proportionof seedlingssurviving(out of 20 initial
seedlings) foreach of threeshade-toleranttree species over
12 mo, with and withoutenclosures,in gap and understory
sitesat BarroColorado Island, Panama. Verticallinesindicate
the maximum and minimumvalues foreach block withina
treatment.Aspid.= Aspidospermnum.
FIG.
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FIG. 2. (top) Final seedling
totalleaf
(bottom)Estimated
speciesat 9 mo afterplanting.
Data showmean
areaforeachspeciesat 9 mo afterplanting.
and 1 SD. Aspid. = Aspidospermum.

tavia seedlingsand only 45% of the protected Virola
seedlings.
The species x protectioninteractionwas not significant (Table 1). Irrespectiveof treatment,survival of
seedlingswas highestin Aspidospermumand lowestin
Virola.There was no interactionbetweenhabitatand
species x
protection(Table 1). There was a significant
block interactionthatwas due to Aspidospermumhaving highermortalityin one of the blocks (Table 1, Fig.
1).

Interspecificcomparisons done separately for the
protectedand unprotectedplots indicate whetherthe
protectiontreatmentchanged the relative success of
the different
species. Both Aspidospermumand Gustavia had a higherproportionof seedlings surviving
than Virolain boththeprotectedand unprotectedplots
(X2 = 10.9, df = 1, P = .0009 and x2 = 17.3, df = 1,
P = .00001 forthe comparison of Aspidospermumvs.
Virolafortheprotectedplotsand theunprotectedplots,
respectively,and X2 = 8.1, df = 1, P = .0045 and X) =
5.6, df = 1, P = .0185 forthe comparison of Gustavia
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vs. Virolaforthe protectedplots and the unprotected
plots, respectively).Protection changed the relative
success of Aspidospermumand Gustavia. In the proin seeddifference
tectedplots therewas no significant
ling survival between Aspidospermumand Gustavia
seedlings; however, in the unprotectedplots Aspidohigherthan Gusspermumsurvival was significantly
tavia (X2 = 7.1, df= 1, P = .0076). In addition, 12%
of Gustavia seedlings were damaged by mammalian
predators, but resprouted. Survivorship differences
among species in the protectedand unprotectedplots
allow us to assess the importanceof mammalian predation relative to other formsof mortalityfor these
threespecies. Mammalian predationaccounted foran
increase in mortality of 10%, 58%, and 45% for Aspidospermum,Gustavia and Virola,respectively.
among species
Insect damage differedsignificantly
(ANOVA, F = 5.1, df = 2,40, P = .0120), primarily
because damage was lower in Aspidospermum(17%)
than in either Gustavia (58%) or Virola (60%). The
proportionof insect-damagedplantsdid not differbetween habitats and treatmentsor among different
blocks.
affectedheightof the
Growth.Habitat significantly
threespecies at 9 mo (ANOVA, F = 10.8, df= 1,80,
P = .0001). Seedlings of all species were on average
30% tallerin thelightgaps than in the understory(Fig.
2). The covariate, initial seedling height,explained a
amount of thevariationin the finalseedling
significant
height (ANOVA, F = 101.8, df = 1,80, P = .0001).
Habitat also affectedthe amount of leaf area produced (ANOVA, F= 20.9, df= 1,78,P = .000 1). Gapgrownplantsproduced more leafarea than understory
werenot significant,
plants(Fig. 2). Species differences
but the species x habitat interactionwas significant
(ANOVA, F = 6.1, df= 2,78, P = .0036). Aspidospermum(ANOVA, F= 10.6, df= 1,78, P = .0030)
and Gustavia (ANOVA, F = 17.4, df = 1,78, P =
more leaf area in gaps,
.0002) produced significantly
in Virolabecause
was not significant
but the difference
of the smallersample size caused by the overall higher
The highvariabilityin leafarea in gaps caused
mortality.
a significanthabitat x block interaction(ANOVA, F
= 4.8, df= 3,78,P = .0040), butno one gap consistently
producedgreaterleafarea thanthe others.The covariin leafarea forthethree,removed
ate,initialdifferences
amountofthevariationamong thespecies
a significant
(ANOVA, F= 50.8, df= 1,78, P= .0001).
Discussion
Canopy gaps are known to be importantfor the
growthand reproductionofmanytropicaltrees(Hartshorn 1978, Brokaw 1985). Higherlightlevels and soil
moisture(Chazdon and Fetcher 1984, Vitousek and
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Denslow 1986) enhance growthin gaps (Fetcheret al.
1983, Uhl et al. 1988). In this study,gap-grownplants
grewtallerand produced more leaf area than did their
understorycounterparts.Enhanced growth,however,
did nottranslateintoincreasedseedlingsurvivorshipat leastthroughthefirstyearoflife.High levels ofpostgerminationseedlingpredationwas a more important
determinantof seedling survivorshipthan was light
level. A previous studyof Gustavia seedlingson BCI
showed that mammalian predation on seedlingswas
more importantthan lightconditions in determining
seedlingdensity(Sork 1987). Earlier studies on seedlingsof Virolaand Dipteryxpanamensis,anotherlargeseeded treespecies,foundseedlingsurvivalwas greater
in gaps than in the understory(De Steven and Putz
1984, Howe 1990). For Virola,increased survival in
gaps was attributedto fastergrowthrates, which resultedin greaterrootgrowthand thusreducedthe vulnerabilityto desiccationduringthe dryseason (Fisher
et al. 1991). Survivorshipof Virolaseedlingswas correlatedto small differences
in canopy openness (Howe
in Virolasur1990). Althoughwe foundno difference
vival amonggaps,small differences
in canopyopenness
withingaps may affectsurvivalof the Virolaseedlings.
Longer-termstudies are needed to determinewhether
gaps conferan advantage in survival forthese species
afterthe firstyear of life.
Our studywas designedto monitorseedlingsurvival
afterseed predationand early seedlingpredationhad
occurred.Both Gustaviaand Virolaare knownto suffer
high predation levels at the seed and early seedling
stage (Howe et al. 1985, Sork 1987). Even at a later
stage,predationwas an importantcomponentof mortalityduringthe firstyear of seedlinglifeforGustavia
and Virolabut not forAspidospermum.The highlevel
of mortalityforestablished seedlings experiencedby
unprotectedGustaviaand Virolaseedlingsis consistent
with levels found for other studies of Gustavia and
Virola(Sork 1987, Howe 1990). Mammalian predation
levels on BCI may be higherthan otherseasonal tropical forestsbecause the extinctionof thelargefelidson
BCI has resultedin an abundance ofherbivorousmammals (Glanz 1990). Levels of seed-eatingpredators,
such as agoutis, paca, and coatis, are more than 10
times greateron BCI than on a similar area of forest
at Cocha Cashu, Peru, a forestlocated at a similar
latitudeand experiencingsimilarlevels of annual rainfall (Terborgh 1988). These high levels of seed and
seedlingpredatorsmay have significanteffectson the
abundance of large-seededtree species in the forest.
Two large-seededtree species, Gustavia superba and
Dipteryxpanamensis,wereshownto suffer
higherseed
and seedling predation rates on BCI than on the adjacent mainland peninsula (De Steven and Putz 1984,
Sork 1987). Top carnivores are still present on the
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mainland and thus the mainland is assumed to have
lower densitiesof seed- and seedling-eatingpredators.
Predation levels on BCI appeared uniformlydistributed among habitatsand locations. The threespecies
experiencedsimilar predationlevels in both habitats.
are likelyto existamong species,
Importantdifferences
predatorsare specializingon difespeciallyifdifferent
ferentspecies. Seeds and earlyseedlingpredationwas
higherin gaps thanin the understoryfor Weifiigeorgii
seeds (Schupp and Frost 1989) and forseeds and 2-wkold seedlingsof Faramea occidentalis(Schupp 1988).
Lower survivalin lightgaps was attributedto a higher
concentrationof rodent activitywithintree-fallgaps
(Schupp 1988).
in theirsusceptibility
to mammalian
Species differed
predation.Virolaseedlingsexperiencedthehighestlevel of mortalityoverall, but were equally affectedby
mammalian predation and other formsof mortality
such as insectdamage. Gustavia was the most susceptible to mammalian predation.Several characteristics
may make Gustavia seedlingsmore likelyto be eaten.
Gustaviahas the largestseed, and produced the tallest
seedlingsand the most leaf area. Its leaves are thinner
than the othertwo species (J. Molofsky,personal observation).Aspidospermumseedlings had the highest
survivalratesand were particularlyresistantto mammalian mortalityand insect damage. Leaves of Aspidospermumsaplingsproducetoughleaves thatcontain
relatively high levels of secondary defensive compounds thatdeterherbivores(Coley 1983).
Early differencesin seedling removal by predation
can affectspecies' relativeabundances withinthe forest. In the absence of predationthe proportionof Gustavia and Aspidospermumseedlingssurvivingdid not
differsignificantly.
However, in the presence of predation more Aspidospermumseedlings survived than
did Gustavia. Differencesin the abundance of mammalian seed and seedling predatorsmay result in a
change in the species composition of similar forests.
The fragmentation
of forestsinto "islands" too small
to supportpopulations of carnivorousmammals may
resultin forestsof different
areas havingverydifferent
floristiccompositions(Terborgh 1988).
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Epiphytes,plantsthatnormallylive perchedon other
conditionsthan those that
plants,encounterdifferent
prevail on the forestfloor. Canopy habitats, unlike
forestfloorhabitats,are usually described as "rigorous" because treecrownspresumablyhave more limited storagecapacityforavailable nutrientsand water,
more sporadic and dilutenutrientinputs,less physical
stability,and more patchy "safe sites" for establishment(Ackermanand Montalvo 1990, Benzing 1990).
Althoughtheverticaldistancebetweencanopyand forbetweencanopy
est floormay be small,the differences
and forestfloormicrohabitatscan be great.In general,
the canopy environmentis characterizedby more exin moisturesupplyand temperature,
tremefluctuations
strongerinsolation,higherwindspeeds,and more severe and variable vapor pressuredeficits(e.g., Chacon
and Duval 1963, Chazdon and Fetcher 1984). Other
differencesmay include the invertebratefauna (e.g.,
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